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GRIMMWELT, kassEL | GERManY  

The new museum at the Weinberg in Kassel has been designed to present the 

Brothers Grimm‘s works. It translates the historical and topographical features 

of the surrounding park into a continuous open space and invites visitors to 

explore the exhibitions at their own pace.

The Brothers Gr imm Museum, GRIMMWELT Kassel, is located in a picturesque park on 

the slope of an area cal led Weinberg close to Kassel ci t y centre where i t blends into the 

gently undulat ing landscape. Old stone steps, wal l f ragments, pergolas, planted ter races 

and lush vegetat ion contr ibute towards the special atmosphere of the park. The new 

museum continues the topography of the sur roundings in an accessible roof landscape 

and thus provides the park with an open stairway that leads up to a ter race with a v iew 

across Kassel. 

This design leads to a spl i t-level ar rangement in the inter ior. The t iered space is ar ranged 

around a central introductor y hal l presenting the var ious key subjects of the exhibi t ion 

in a fascinat ing dialogue. Visi tors exper ience a place with diverse atmosphere and one 

that focusses on German l inguist ics as wel l as the col lect ion of the Gr imms’ Fair y Tales. 

The foyer with a reception desk, a shop and wait ing area is a long space stretching the 

ful l depth of the bui lding. I t ends in a l ight café with a panorama of Kassel’s Kar lsaue and 

the southern par t of the ci t y. 

Typology museum Location Kassel (DE) Volume GFA 6,000m² incl. roof area GV 

24,400m³  Client documenta Stadt Kassel  Architect kadawit t feldarchitek tur  Coo-

peration Holzer Kobler Architek turen (exhibi t ion design) und Hür l imann Lepp (curator ia l 

concept)  Completion 2013-2015  Competition 2011, 2nd pr ize; VOF procedure 2012, 

1st pr ize   Project Management  Ol iver Venghaus Photographer Jan Bit ter



Grimmwelt, Kassel – A Place of Contrasts

Kassel is the town in Germany which f lour ishes ever y f ive years and becomes the focal 

point for ar t lovers f rom around the wor ld. Kassel, however, is more than just the docu-

menta and 100 days of contemporar y ar t. At a f i rst g lance, Kassel is not an archi tectura l 

jewel; never theless, i t features some classic ‘50s and ‘60s bui ldings that were developed 

in the reconstruct ion per iod fo l lowing the severe destruct ion of the Second Wor ld War. 

Many of the bui ldings incorporate lav ish yet unpretent ious and elegant sta i rcases that 

no cl ient would dare af ford today. Steps and sta i rways also character ise one of Kassel ’s 

main axes between the main stat ion and Fr iedr ichsplatz, a long, ter raced urban land-

scape and Germany’s f i rst pedestr ian zone.

Since 2013, Kassel has been home to a Wor ld Her i tage Si te: the Bergpark Wilhelmshöhe 

with i ts famous fountains and water fa l ls. Fur thermore, Kassel is the place where two of 

the most impor tant researchers of the German language, the brothers Jacob and Wilhelm 

Gr imm, once l ived for more than 30 years. In 1860, Jacob Gr imm wrote that these had 

been his happiest years. The almost symbiot ic relat ionship of the two brothers gives rea-

son to bel ieve that Wi lhelm fel t the same way. The new Gr imm Museum and the dedica-

t ion of a square to the Gr imm brothers, Gr immplatz, bear wi tness to th is cul tura l her i tage.

New addition to the museum landscape

A new element is now replacing the or ig inal museum, which was f i rst opened in 1959: 

the new bui ld is the centra l component of a masterplan including the Gr imm monument 

and the Gr imm sect ion in the Murhardsche L ibrar y of the Hessian State Museum. With i ts 

var ied exhibi t ion areas, Gr immwelt is dedicated to the “Fair y Tale Brothers” and designed 

as a focal point to research into and keep al ive the spir i t and works of the two l inguists.

Aer ia l v iew of Weinberg wi th the Henschel v i l las © Stadt Kassel Photo taken in May 2015 wi th remnants of the former bui ld ings and the new Gr immwelt museum | Stadt Kassel © Andreas Weber



Competit ion

The design of Gr immwelt was determined by a competi t ion in 2011. I t was launched with 

the object ive of developing a museum for the presentat ion and explorat ion of the Brothers 

Gr imm’s works and creat ing a centre to keep al ive the spir i t and mind of the two l inguists. 

From an urban design perspect ive, the new bui ld is the key par t of a master plan, which 

forms a t r iad together wi th the Gr imm monument and the Gr imm display in the Hessian 

State Museum close by.

The par t icular i t ies of the location formed the design: the building is posit ioned on the 

southern side of Weinberg in the middle of a beauti ful l isted park. The accessible sculpture 

is perceived as a structural continuation of the steep slope, which was terraced at the turn of 

the last centur y for the construction of two factor y owners’ v i l las. The remnants of a stairway 

and a wellhead are a reminder of the so-called Henschel Haus, which was destroyed by an 

air raid in 1945 and was situated where the new museum now stands. The stone rel ics wil l 

continue to be par t of the garden with the ef fect that the new build is not only embedded in 

the urban landscape but also in the histor y of the grounds. 

Site plan
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Architecture and topography

The bui lding protrudes f rom the slope l ike a fur ther rampar t and l i teral ly inv i tes v isi tors to 

explore and clamber the broad and sl ight ly tapered stairway embedded in the southern 

facade that leads up to the roof: an accessible area ten metres above the ground mea-

sur ing 2000 square metres and designed as a r is ing ter raced landscape. The ex ter ior 

wal ls are drawn up beyond the roof level as parapets and stepped to match the level of 

the roof landscape. A var iety of events can take place on the spacious ter race – even 

outside opening hours – in order to make up for the valuable space lost to publ ic use 

by the museum.

The reinforced concrete structure has an outer leaf of l ight coloured natural stone, 

Gauinger Traver t in, roughly spl i t with courses of var ied height. The choice of mate-

r ia l ref lects proper t ies of the local l imestone found under the exist ing hi l l, once 

a v ineyard. A glass box projects f rom the i r idescent roof sur face ref lect ing the  

sur rounding environment. I t is in fact a l i f t, which provides barr ier-f ree access to the roof 

ter race.
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4Ground floor / second floor
1  entrance
2  foyer 
3  shop 
4  cloakroom
5  café 
6 kitchen
7  administration 
8  introductory room /
 entrance to the exhibition
9 museum educational service
10 temporary exhibition





Inner landscape 

Af ter enter ing the bui lding, v is i tors are awarded with a spectacular v iew of Kassel ’s 

sur roundings. The foyer is high and reaches the fu l l depth of the bui lding ending in f loor-

level windows that open up to the fami l iar panorama. 

The most fascinat ing room, the introductor y room, is to the lef t of the foyer. I t is posi-

t ioned in the centre of the bui lding, spans four levels and has two ver y speci f ic func-

t ions. I ts fu l l-height, pear ly whi te and f ine-grain plastered wal ls are used as project ion 

sur faces and are thus par t of the exhibi t ion. But more than any thing else, the space 

funct ions as a distr ibutor, and this is where v is i tors star t to understand the impact 

the ter raced structure has on the inter ior ’s ar rangement: there are no convent ional ly  

stacked levels, but staggered semi-storeys designed according to the spl i t- level pr in-

ciple. The height of the introductor y room al lows v iews into a l l four publ ic ly accessible 

areas of the museum, thus connect ing the di f ferent contents wi th in the 1600-square-

metre exhibi t ion space.
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1 entrance
2	 foyer
3	 shop
4	 cloakroom
5		 café
6	 administration
7	 kitchen
8	 delivery entrance
9	 museum educational service
10	 temporary exhibition
11	 exhibiton Grimmwelt A-Z
12 introductory room
13 building services
14 storage

Left:  
Introductory room with installations 
„Book of Words“, Ecke Bonk, and 
„Colored Roots“, Ai Weiwei

Level 0 Level 1

Level -2
Level -1

Level -3



Ausstellung Grimm A-Z

Café

Eingang / 
Foyer

Ausstellung Grimm A-Z

Sonderausstellung

The café, which is a lso used outside museum opening hours, is at tached to the in-

troductor y room. The sloped cei l ing t races the outdoor sta i rway on the southern side 

of the bui lding; the f low of space is emphasised by the uni form sheathing of the wal ls 

and cei l ings in the foyer. Oak panel l ing has been used as a reference to the f requent ly 

repeated theme of the forest in the Gr imms’ Fair y Tales. The cei l ing in the foyer, as is 

the case for a l l other areas in the museum except for the of f ices and anci l lar y rooms, 

is a lso sloped; r ight angles are an except ion throughout the ent i re bui lding. Most f loors 

are f in ished in l ight ter razzo. 

The administrat ive wing with of f ices for the employees is located on the r ight s ide of the 

foyer, look ing south. I t is a ver y basic, clear structure. Glass par t i t ion wal ls and simple 

screens encourage communicat ion among col leagues. A wide r ibbon of windows wraps 

around the nor th-west corner of the bui lding; a separate entrance to the of f ice area is 

posi t ioned in the west facade. 

The exhibi t ion areas, which are accessed f rom the introductor y room, have a l i fe of 

their own due to the clear layout of space and can therefore be devoted to a var iety of 

di f ferent subjects. The small embrasure-l ike windows on level -1 only al low dif fuse l ight 

to penetrate into the exhibit ion space. Level -1 and -2 accommodate the permanent exhi-

bits. The museum concept designed by Holzer Kobler Architek turen and hür l imann+lepp 

is organised according to individual let ters and terms taken from the Brothers Gr imm’s 

German Dictionary. Level 0 with the entrance area also provides access to the highest 

level E1 with 400 square metres for changing exhibit ions and a cei l ing with white lamella 

panels. In contrast to the window-less room, the adjoining area for museum pedagogy 

is f i t ted out with a panorama window providing yet another pr iv i leged view to the south. 

entrance/  
foyer

exhibition Grimm A-Z

 
café

exhibition Grimm A-Z

temporary exhibition
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The ups and downs of paths through the terraced park, the stairways and alternating 

levels are continued inside – in a sense, i t is a building designed to persist with i ts en-

vironment and not only in i t. I t is a museum that does not only want to present contents, 

but mediate their existence in a play ful way, adopting the visi tors as par t icipants and 

providing them with an aesthetic and mult i faceted framework for the exper ience. 

1 foyer
	 shop
	 cloakroom
	 café
	 administration
	 kitchen
2	 exhibiton / level I
3	 exhibiton / level II
4	 introductory room
5	 museum educational service
 temporary exhibition
6	 accessible roof area



Project data 

GRIMMWELT Kassel

Weinbergstraße 21

34117 Kassel

Competition, completion + construction period

Competition: 09/2011-11/2011, 2nd place

Follow-up VOF procedure: 03/2012, 1st place

Planning period: 11/2011 - 05/2014 

Construction period: 10/2013 - 09/2015 

Completion: 09/2015

Volume

GFA 4,000 m²; GV 22,400m³

GFA 6,000 m²; GV 24,400m³ (incl. roof area)

Scope 

Completed service phases: stages 1-9 according to the German HOAI

Client

documenta Stadt Kassel represented by

Amt für Hochbau und Gebäudebewir tschaf tung (construction – overall project management) 

and 

Kulturamt (management of museum concept and exhibition design)

Obere Königsstraße 8, 34117 Kassel

Architect

kadawit t feldarchitektur GmbH, 

Aureliusstr. 2, 52064 Aachen, Germany, www.kwa.ac

Gerhard Wit t feld, Kilian Kada, Klaus Kada, Stefan Haas

Project management: Oliver Venghaus

Project team: Mar tina Malsbender, Emma Mc Gloin, Jörg Notbohm, Leonie Horstmann, 

Diana Lamsfuß, Volker Steinbrenner, Rober t Ringhof f (student assistant), Liessa Riebesel 

(student assistant) Consultants: Daniel Trappen (interior design), Christiane Luiz (interior 

design), Andreas Horsky (visualisation), Andrea Blaschke (modelling)

Tendering, contracting: Peter Zdrenka, Michael Wetstein, Isabel Katers

Project team competition phase: Johannes Müntinga, Simon Kor temeier, Mar tin van Laack 

(student assistant)

Construction + Fit-out

- 2-storey new build with f loor area measuring 67m x 33m

- reinforced concrete construction with some in-situ concrete ceiling slabs, prestressed 

  RC slabs and T slabs,  RC beams and wall panels, par tially brickwork walls 

- facades and roof sur faces made of Gauinger Traver tin; natural stone facades with 

  enhanced horizontal joints and rough sur face structure 

- interior: light terrazzo floor throughout the whole museum; light plastered, or smoothened,   

   and painted wall sur faces 

- ceilings predominantly with light acoustic plaster f inish; in the temporary exhibition area:  

  suspended lamella ceiling panels; in the permanent exhibition areas: black ceiling f inish 

  including black-coloured technical building services

- panorama  window in café: large-format, full-height, thin-framed sliding windows;  

  exterior blinds for solar protection and blackout purposes  

- sun and glare protection in administrative zone through exterior aluminium venetian blinds

 
Collaborators

Project management 

DU Diederichs Projektmanagement AG & Co.KG, Wupper tal

Structural engeneering 

Bollinger + Grohmann, Frankfur t am Main

Curatorial concept

Hürlimann + Lepp Ausstellungen, Zurich + Berlin

Exhibition design and scenography

Holzer Kobler Architekturen, Zurich

Construction site management / tendering

ATELIER 30 Architekten GmbH, Kassel

Building physics

TOHR Bauphysik GmbH & Co. KG, Bergisch-Gladbach

Lighting design

Lichtvision Design & Engineering GmbH, Berlin

Fire engeneering

Neumann Krex & Par tner, Niestetal

Health and safety coordinator

Scheyk Ingenieurbüro GmbH, Kassel

Structural auditor 

IBB Fehling + Jungmann GmbH, Kassel Bad Wilhelmshöhe

Geotechnical engineering / soil engineering (ground surveyor / engineering structure)

Erd- und Grundbau-Ingenieure Kratzenberg GmbH, Kassel Bad Wilhelmshöhe

Signage System

Heine/Lenz/Zizka Projekte GmbH, Frankfur t

Photographer

Jan Bit ter
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Nikola Müller-Langguth | tel +49 241.94690113 

Nicole Richter | tel +49 241.94690114

pr@kwa.ac
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